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DEVOR-CRIICHLEY
WEDDING IN SUMMER

Engagement of Popular Young
Folks Is Just Announced

Today

' *
>

Roshon Studio
MISS KATHRTN CRITCHLEY

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Critchley, of
2745 Penn street. Penbrook, announce
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Rosa Kathryn Critchley, to Wil-

liam Richard Devor, of Upper Stras-
burg, Pa. The marriage will be an
early summer event.

Miss Critchley, who has been con-
nected with the Telegraph's proof-
rooms for two years, is an accom-
plished musician. Mr. Devor will be
graduated with the class of 1915,
State College, as a specialist in agri-
cultural chemistry.

Miss Fleming's Dinner
in Miss Angell's Honor

Prior to the dance this evening at
the Country Club of Harrisbudg, Miss
Margaretta Fleming will give a dinner
to eighteen covers in honor of Miss
Marian Clifford Angell, whose engage-
ment to "William Simpson Godfrey of
Philadelphia, was announced this
week.

The appointments will be of pink
and white with favors of corsage bou-
quets for the ladies.

In attendance will be Miss Angell,
Miss McLaren, of St. Paul, Minn.:
Miss Margaret McLain, Miss Mary
Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. Lesley Mc-
Creath, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Biake
Rent, Mr. and Mrs. John Clarkson Jay,
Mr. and Mrs. Neil K. Salsich. Frank
Brady, Vance C. McCormick, William
Godfrey. Robert McCreath and Jack-
son Herr Boyd.

Miss Joyce Farlow. Steelton, visited
fritnds in Lebanon yesterday.

Miss Kathryn Etter is the guest of
Miss Pauline Light, North Ninth street,
Lebanon.

R. V. McKay. Steelton, called on
business friends in Lebanon to-day.

William A. Martin, Gettysburg, spent
the day in the city transacting busi-
ness.

City Commissioner William L. Gor-
gas. who was recuperating at Atlantic
City for a few days, has returned
home.

Robert Jacobs, of New York city, is
the guest of his parents. ex-Judge and
Mrs. M. W. Jacobs, South Front street.

John Lipny, Gettysburg, has re-
turned home after having spent sev-
eral days in this city on business.

Miss Annabel Rogers left to-day for
her home at Pittsburgh after a
month's visit with her cousin. Miss
Esther K. Foltz. of State street.

Surprise Alvah Wilson
on Kemovai rrom Texas

Alvalt H. Wilcoii. a. former Harr.j-

buitfer, wau uccn manager oi me
AdoipnuH .Hotel, at Danas. Muxes, will
return to &uu Francisco auu resume
ine management ol U. large hotei HI

tnut place. .trior to Ills departure
prominent citizens oi Dallas gave a
smoKer in nonor ot Mr. "Wilson, It
was a Lug surprise. RelerriUK to the
event, trie Dallas wews says:

"sixty or more oi tne most promi-
nent oi the fvienas oi Aivar. B. Vlisuu,
retiring manager 01 the Auoiphus no-
tei, WHO leaves Dallas lor tue i'acuiu

Coast, tenuereu him a surprise sinoaer

at tne uuilas Country Ciub ana pre-
senteu turn witn a set oi lulldress out-
tons, set witn sapphires ana peans,
anu a traveling; seu

"lhe speei.ii oi presentation was]
made by ..lurpny W. I'ownsena, ana in

aauttioii numerous otner speeches

ware made, ail evidencing the esteem

in which Air. Wilsou is held uy ms
iriends in Uallas ana tue aeep regret

tney are experiencing at his leaving
tne city, juetresuments were serveu
and vaudeville acts aud musical num-
bres were given. Air. YvUson re-
sponded to tue speech of presentation
in a feeling matter, assuring his Iriendb
txiut the um« for tne parting ol the
ways had round him loatn to leave

Dauas, out his personal interests at

this time are in taiotner quarter. He
assured those who had honored him
tnat his sense of appreciation was
aeeply touchea and mat the most ex-
travagant language at his command
could not express the real tender
sentiment he would convey.

ELIZABETH SIU..AKKH'S PARTY

The Misses Avis Anne Hickok,
Louise Bailey, Eleanor Bailey, Muriel
Gannett, Harriet Gilbert, Elizabeth
Benjamin, Thelma Kuhn, Bettina
Stine, Elaine Hibler. Harriet Witman,
Betty Oenslager, Dorothy Hosford,

Gertrude Hosford, Catherine Meredith,
Margaret Campbell, Elizabeth McDon-
ald. Mary Church, Elizabeth Fager,
Mary Fager, Margaret Davis, Sarah
Ingram, Charlotte Brandt. Kathleen
Coover, Mary Klester, Louise Meily
and Martha Chadwick attended a
lovely party yesterday afternoon, given
by Mrs. Joseph L. Shearer, Jr. .at her
home. .North Front street, for her
small daughter Elizabeth. Games and
contests were followed by refresh-
ments.

? SPECIAL SUNSHINE MEETING

Matters of unusual importance will
be discussed at a special meeting of
the Roberta Disbrow Lloyd Sunshine
Society Monday* afternoon at 2.30
o'clock at the Y. M. C. A. hall. Sev-
eral of the crippled children who have
been cared for and undergone op-
erations will be present to testify to
the benefits derived through efforts of
the society. A- large attendance is
urged.

BETHLEHEM l-ADIES' GUILD
IS HOLDING A FESTIVAL

"The Festival of the Seasons" will
be given by the Ladies' Guild of the
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, Tuesday,
May 11, from 4 to 8 p. m. The booths
will represent Spring, Summer, Au-
tumn and Winter, with special deco-
rations and appropriate delicacies
served. Jitney prices will prevail on
all articles sold.

Gt'ESTS OF THE FUNKS

Mrs. Elizabeth Funk, of Juniata
county, and her daughter. Mrs.
McCluny Radcllffe, of Philadelphia,
mother and sister of Dr. David S.
Funk, are spending the week end with
Dr. and Mrs. Funk at their residence,
Second and Pine street.

HUMES-HART BRIDAL
Miss Ada L. Hart and Walter R.

Humes, both of this city; were unitedin marriage Wednesday, May 5, by theRev. J. W. Miller, at his residence,
1726 Regina street. After a brief wed-
dir.K trip Mr. and Mrs. Humes will
reside here.

SERVE DUTCH LUNCH
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. McNeal. of 236

Peffer street, entertained informally
at their home last evening, serving a
Dutch lunch to their guests. In at-
tendance were Miss Myrtle Spangler,
Miss Marjorie Drake, Miss Edith Tay-
lor. David Hitber, Ray Huber and
Henry Willoughby.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose McGeehan
aitd son have returned to Midlandafter visiting Mrs. John McGeehan,
16.16 Market street.

Last Subscription Dance

Miss Ida M. Boyd, of Jacksonville,
Is spending a week with Miss Myrtle
Kitzmiller, 1617 Regina street.
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Mothers' Day

!' 1

11 One day in all the year for thee,
|! ? When every hour you live for me?
j; When every thought,

J! When even,' prayer
j Spring from thy dear protecting care?

I

One year in all my life for thee?
How many years you toiled for me!
As I grow old,

! j My love untold
| Shall thy dear spirit still enfold!

i >

!\ One life out of eternity,
][ Let this my humble sen-ice be!^
;! And when at last,

All sorrbw past,
God take me home to dwell with thee!

j; ' ?ANNA.H. WOOD.

jj i
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jiIt Victor Records
stoc k 5000

records from
K&H which to choose

C.A\. Siller, Inc.
? PiaNOS VICTCOCAS ??

SO N. 2*4 St.
wAoqisßuna peuNA

CHILDREN TRUINEO
IN CULTURAL WORK

Pupils of Miss Waller's School
Present Reinecke's May Fes-

tival Cantata

The musical entertainment given last
evening by pupils of Miss Anna Walzer
in the Cameron school building showed
wonderful chorus work, rehearsed only
at the regular music period during the
year under Miss Ella S. Yost. The
audience realized as never before that
the public schools of this city are not
only teaching the fundamentals, but
that the children are gH>n superior
training along the lines of culture.

The difficult and delightful May fes-
tival cantata presented was "Little
Snowdrop," by Carl Reinecke. Pauline
Long, who told the story of Snowdrop,
has a command of language possessed
by few adults and charmingly gave the
tale. The sweet voice of Gladys Mil-
lar was heard in solo work as well as
Charles Craighead. Miss Yo6t was pre-
sented witn a basket of flowers and
Miss Walzer with a corsage bouquet at
the close of the cantata.

The commitee in charge included
Bennethum Strong Hillegas, Pauline
Long, Winifred Reel. Luther Landls
und Albert Vogel and the entertain-
ment was complimentary to the par-
ents and friends of the pupils.

Others taking part were Mary Ham-
melbaugh, Josephine Roberts, Dorothy
Whittaker, Henry Baer. Edgar Garrett,
Pauline Long, Dorothy Rankin, Wini-
fred Reel, Gene Springer, Isabelle
Smith, Leah Tew,son, Mary Winn.
Elizabeth Frantz, Evelyn Garber, Mar-
garet Goodman. Elizabeth Herr, Bea-
trice Hindman, Mildred Keesey, Ber-nlce Williams, Richard Buxbaum.
Simon Capin, Harry Ellinger, John
Frltchey, Lloyd Gotwalt. Harold Hib-
ler. Steever Jordan, Daniel Krieg, Em-
ory Myers, Wendell Morgenthaler,
Edw. Schleisner, Albert Vogel and
Chester West.

ASSOCIATED BIBLE STUDENTS
The regular Sunday services will be

held at 3 o'clock at Cameron's Hall,
105 North Second street. "What Is
God's Purpose? Past, Present and
Future." Berean study at 2.

Closes Steelton Season
The last of the season's popular sub-

scription dances was held last even-
ing at Benton Hall, Steelton, with theUpdegrove orchestra playing.

Klaborate decorations of green and
white werie brightened with clusters of
Killarney roses. A buffet supper was
served at intermission.

In attendance were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Alden, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
E. Brinser. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Brad-
shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Brlnton,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Chick, Mr. andMrs. P. E. Diener. Mr. and Mrs. Feindt,
Mr. and Mrs. Ebenezer Francis, Miss
Mary Fencil, Mrs. Robert Hope, John
Forker, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Froeh-
lich, Mr. and Mrs. David Hershey, Mr.
Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Kasson, Mrs.
Russell Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Seal, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yost, Harry
Stubbs. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaar,
Mrs. Kay. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lang-
don. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mercer, Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Myers. Dr. and Mrs. W.
J. Mlddleton. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nell,
Miss Orth and Mr. Pugh.

J. P. Wilcox and his daughter, Mrs.
Shunk, who went to Washington.
D. C», some time ago have returned
to this city and will reside at 1853
Berryhill street in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Lesley McCreath
have purchased the McAllister bun-
galow, River Road, from Mrs. Mc-
Cauley's estate and will spend the
summers there.

Mrs. Willard F. Vance, of 214 Herr
street, is going to Erie shortly to join
Mr. Vance, who is in business there.

Mrs. Emma F. Selbert, of Green and
Boas streets, went to Mount Gretna
to-day to open her cottage for the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fairchild have
returned home to Troy, N. Y., after
spending the week among old friends
in this city.

Mrs. John M. Sayford and her son,
Ray Sayford, of Newark. N. J., are
visiting at the home of S. Newton Say-
ford, 104 Calder street.

Miss Serena Campbell has gone to
Atlantic City to remain for a month
with friends from Philadelphia.

Mrs. John Christian Houck and
daughter. Miss Eleanor Houck, left for
their home at Lebanon to-day after
visitins Mr. and Mrs. Edward E.
Ewing. North Second street.

Dr. George Burton Stull left yester-
day for Johnstown owing to the seri-
ous illness of his father.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Richardson
and daughter. Miss Helena Richard-
son, have gone to Boston on a sight-
seeing trip.

Miss Olivia Baker and Miss Grace
Belle Wilson started this mofning for
a western trip including Cleveland,
Cincinnati and Chicago.

? Mr. and Mrs. John Clarkson Jay, of
Haverford., are spending the week end
with Mr. and Sirs. Henry Blake Bent
at 207 West State street.

Mrs. George Hunter. Market street,
was hostess yesterday for a bridge club
of which she is a member.

Mrs. Lyman F. Dodge and small
daughter, Grace Marie Dodge, of Jer-
sey City, are guests at the home of
their aunt. Mrs. Anna Dodge Watson,
of North Third street.

S. H. Crlssman, of near Mllroy.
Mifflin county, was in Harrisburg yes-
terday.

Mrs. Maurice Prettyleaf, Lewis-
town, who was visiting Harrisburg
friends, has returned home.

Roy H. Kreider, son of Congressman
Aaron H. Kreider, his wife and daugh-
ter leave Monday for a two months'
western trip and including San Fran-
cisco, San Diego and other big cities

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ross Boas and
daughter, Miss Mary Boas, leave Sun-day for a trip to the Pacific Coast.
?The trip will cover a period of five
weeks.

tflwCllfS
Mr. and Mrs. William Wlnand, of

Penbrook, announce the birth of a
son, Friday, May 7, 1915. Mrs. "VVi-
nand was formerly Miss Mary Stauf-
fer.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Byrem, of
Lemoync, announce the birth of a
daughter, Nellie Beatrice Byrem,
Friday. May 7. 1916.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Bentz, of
Philadelphia, former Harrisburgers,
announce the birth of a son, James
Rudolph Bentz, Thursday, May 6.
1915. Mrs. Bentz was Miss Lillian
Ross prior to her marriage.

THE MACKEYRECITAL
- ON MONDAY EVENING

Program Indicates It to Be
Musical Event of First

Importance

dßbfe jNMg
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?Kellberg Studio
CHARLES MACKEY

After three years of study in Ber-
lin with Lhevinne Fiedler and Hutchi-
son, Charles Mackey will give his ini-

tial recital, Monday evening, May 10,
in Fahnestock hall.

Interesting and characteristic is the
program he will present, although fol-
lowing the accepted order of program
building?a Bach-Beethoven opening;
a Chopin group, one of modern com-
positions and closing with a typical
Liszt triad.

The Bach prelude and fugue in the
first in C Major from the second book
of the "Well Tempered Clavichord";
the prelude is Bach in his most dig-
nified vein, the fugue, one of his
brightest. x That unique and shorter
Beethoven sonata, opus 78, is F sharp
major, which foreshadows and intro-
duces that strangely Individualistic
"third" period of his last five sonatas,
Is the one chosen by Mr. Mackey. .

The Chopin group Is no less charac-
teristic, opening as it does with the
best and popular of the "ballads." the
opus 4", in A flat, whose form Chopin
originated. There is a sprightly Ma-
zurka, the "Black Key Etude." No. 5,
oi the opus 10, and the lovely, poetic
F sharp major, Nocturne. As a close
comes the riotous "Bacchanale," the
first Scherzo with its rapt trio which
sets one to dreaming the unutterable.

Most interesting is the modern third
group opening as it does with the most
broadly outlined and richest of the
Brahms Rhapsodies, the one in E flat,
opus 119. As interinezzzo is the same
composer's delicious arrangement of
theGluckgavotte. Then the picturesque
descriptive Grieg "Wedding Day in
Troldhaugen," closing with that sug-
gestive and brilliant bit of musical
impressionism. Debussy's "Reflections
in the Water."

The finest, most original composi-
tions Liszt has written are his won-
derful etudes arid his suites known as
the "Years of Pilgrimage." It is from

ithese Mr. Mackey has built his last
group. The first, splendid nocturne,

D flat study, with its sweep of arpeggio
and interlocking melody; then the
"Spozalizio' from the year of Italian
travel, inspired by Raphael's famous
"Betrothal of the Virgin" in the Brera
gallery at Milan.

.r»s a fitting and brilliant close, Mr.
Mackey is to give the final number of
the Italian scenes ?the Tarantella,
which breathes the sublimated essence
of the Capri dancers and of the street
song of Naples in its interpolated Can-
zone.

All is a program to make
the recital an event of the first im-
portance musically.

Most Infernal Outrage
of War, Says Drexel

London, May B.?Anthony J. Drexel,
at his home in Grosvenor Square, to-
day denounced the sinking of the Lusi-
tania as the "most infernal outrage
that has happened during the war."

Mr. Drexel sailed on the Lusitania
for New York on March 13 last, when
Captain Dow was in command. He
came back op the American liner New.
York with Harry Lehr because the
latter was afraid to sail on a steam-
ship flying other than the American
flag.

''J don't see how the American gov-
ernment," said Mr. Drexel, "can do
anything but go into war itself if the
lives of its citizens are to be endan-
gered in this way by the Germans.
America must act sternly if Americans
are to feel that the protection of their
country means anything. Can it be
that America will allow the Germans
to murder her citizens?

"For my part I expect the govern-
ment at Washington to take drastic
measures now with Germany, even if
it means war, to protect our citizens.
I am for war. I feel helpless to ex-
press my feeling of dismay and horror
over this damnable thing. How do we
know that the Germans will not tor-
pedo a ship flying the American flag?
Where Is this terrible work of the Gen-
mans to end?"

German Consulate Clerks
Cheer News of Disaster

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia. May B.?Unrestrained

joy at the news of the sinking of the
Lusitania by a German submarine was
manifested by Dr. George Stobbe, Ger-
man consul in Philadelphia, and by
the attaches of the consulate.

"Ach! Is It true? Is It true?" he
questioned eagerly, his face lit up by
a radiant spille of pleasure, when told
of the event at his office yesterday.
Clerks dropped their pens and gath-

ered about their chief in breathless
anticipation of hearing the news
verified.

At the nod of the newspaper re-
porter. almost before he had time to
translate the nod into speech, deafen-
ing cheers broke forth and question

l after question was plied to make sure
that the longed-for report was true.
A busy hum of conversation, carried
on in German, flowed among the
group. Not the least happy was the
consul himself, too much carried away
by enthusiasm to preserve official dig-
nity. When he was asked for a state-
ment for publication Doctor Stobbe re-
assumed his accustomed imperturb-
ability and refused, saving he must
have time to think the matter over.

Wilfred Powell. English consul gen-
eral in this city, heard the news with
no outward show of feeling and re-
fused comment on the situation.

I Astrich's
Monday Is Bargain Day

And we always make a special effort to have the right

kind of bargains here?the kind of hats that everybody j
wants?not a few odd lots, but plenty of good, desirable

\ styles to select from?and every hat guaran-

"V " I'l I teed first class. I~ V SALE OPENS AT 9 O'CLOCK.

FINE v 1 Ik M'j \ Unusual Bargain in'
HFMP 1 I Black Extra Fine

u at* \ill Swiss Hemp HatS '
nniD V » TIT J/if 8

Worth $1.50; This Monday Only

MONDAY ft I § K A _

tTuu v\wJ 59c :
kff R ?mm

YNIT ? Twelve of the best little and medium

Black, Sand. Navy, White. )0 shapes; also best medium sailor shapes.

White with Black Flanges. The fineness of these hats will surprise

Black with White Flanges, you when you see them. Never have
which sold all week for $1.98. we offered so good a bargain.

COLORED HEMP HATS
Values SI.OO, $1.25 and $1.50. Colors, navy, red, brown, olive, Jl% &

ereen purple, gray, Large Sailors, Small Pokes, Misses' Hats, Tur- B \u25a0

bans and a sale of BLACK HEMP HATS included.

AllBlack HEMP HATS All Pn.iama Hate LarB e Broad Brim
All White HEMP HATS AII ranama lldls LEGHORN HATS
Black Hemp Hats with white Small, medium and large

#

flanges' White Hemp Hats sailors; round, soft crowns; Nice soft quality; the kind

with white flanges; which walking hats, etc.; which sold we sell at $2.98 all week. Mon-

sold all week for 98c. »7Q all week at $1.98.' ?! OO day *1 OO

Monday 4VC Monday again .. «P 1 . <PIjOO
All $2.98 Panamas ALL OUR BEST BLACK HEMP HATS d* 1 s^ft

on Monday V ? I which "sell at $2.98 all week. Monday «PAeOO

Flowers & Fancy Feathers at Monday's Special Prices
Every Article Marked With Red Monday Price Tickets

Roses, Pansies, Wreaths, Daisies, Cherries, Lilacs, Grapes, Berries, Forget-me-nots, Dahlias,
Poppies, etc. Complete assortment ?in all the best colors and the prices SPECIAL ON MON-

DAY. All orders trir*med free at Monday's prices?cash sales only?no credit checks taken.

/ \u25a0 ' i.
_

"

TTlo>ukuj Ik Our "Joervcfw "Rocfm,
All small and medium colored models; marked to sell up to $5.98, $6.98 and QO

$7.98. Choice of about fifty hats at <P tT«I7O

ILLERSBK BRIDGE
IS INSPECTED TOOM

New Viaduct Over Wiconisco in

Upper End of County Is Passed
Upon; Concrete Structure

r 1» i i lr?m
Inspection of the'

arch bridge across

which was erected by G. W. Ensign
Inc. Is one of tlie finest viaducts of
Its kind in the county and compares
With the concrete bridge recently
opened by the county commissioners
across Swatara creek between Middle--
town and Koyalton. The Millersburg
bridge replaces the old steel truss
structure that spanned the creek for
many years. The inspectors Included
I. N. Henningf Berrysburg; A. S. Ham-
man, Royalton. and Martin Keet, city.
C. M. Hershev.the county engineer and
President Isaac S. Hoffman, of the
board of county commissioners accom-
panied the inspection party.

Preparing County School Report.?
Prof. F. E. Shambaugh. county school
superintendent is preparing his annual
report of the county school children's

enrollment for the year but the re-
ports of attendance from several of
the township schools is lacking. As
soon as this data is at hand the re-
port will be ready for filing with the
State department of education.

Announce Promotions
For P. R. R. Supervisors

The following promotions were an-
nounced at the office of General Su-
perintendent G. W. Creighton at Al-

toona yesterday:
Porter Allen, superintendent on No.

15, Uniontown. Pa., becomes supervisor
i of No. 9, BufTalo division, Olean, N. Y.
I He will be succeeded by D. C. Balrd,
i now supervisor of No. 5, "Williamsport
' division, Watsontown. R. F. AVunder-
ly, now assistant supervisor of No.
10%, Johnstown. Pa., becomes super-

visor of No. 14, Allegheny division,
I New Bethlehem, and his place will be
i taken at No. 10% by W. T. Bevan,

I now at No. 2, Baltimore division,
j Pottstown, Md.

!' DENTISTS, ATTENTION
'Buying an interest In a second

I dental office I have the following
I for sale:

1 Favorite Columbia chair, disc
I bane, black leather upholstered,

j white enamel, slightly scarred Fine
mechanical condition $90.00

I 1 Wilkerson chair, leg base, red
I plush upholstered. Fine mechanical
I condition $75.00

1 Columbia Klectrlc Engine (sus-
pension with cable), white enamel.

I Gooo -ondltion Kio.oo
I 1 Labaratory Lathe 920.00

1 Gould chair *-.">.00
H. K. t;ltlJIBAKKB, 11. I). *.

Ho"nix 36-27 (?olilsrlimld Building
Ulh Avenue nnd 12th Street

AI.TOON A
Bell Phone

Camp Hill Civic Club
Hears Much of Interest

Mrs. James Millhouse and Mrs.

Harding, visitors fiom the Camp Hill
Civic Club to the Central district con-

ference of the State Federation of

Pennsylvania Women, gave most in-
teresting reports of the conference at

a meeting of the Camp HillClub held

yesterday afternoon. The club voted
to affiliate with the federation, at

The club membership has grown so
rapidly that Mrs. Girton D. Smith
was appointed an assistant secretary.
New active members include Mrs. M.
C. Price, Mrs. Brett Luper, Mrs. H. J.
Hainme, Mrs. Meiley, Mrs. Parke W.
Weldier. Mrs. Clarke Enteriine, Mrs.
T. E. Munce, Mrs. Schwarz and Mr.
Mills as an honorary member.

Mrs. Helen R. Martin gave readings
from her own writings and an interest-
ing talk of her methods and the cus-
toms of the people she depicts, and
after the meeting was cordially greet-
ed by the club members, who turned
out in force to hear her. The next
meeting held in June at the home of
the president, Mrs. Millhouse, will be
a social affair.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dlehl, of 33fi
Harris street, are spending two weeks
at Macedonia Camp, Juniata countv,
a rthe guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Crull.

Progress Male Chorus
Organizes and Elects

At a recent meeting, the male
chorus of the Progress Church of

God effected a permanent organlza.
tion with the election of the follow-
ing officers: President, William Den-
ney, Sr.; secretary, E. M. Longeneck-
er; assistant secretary, Charles Lan-
ken; treasurer, George Umholtz; in-
structor and leader, C. E. Whitman.

The chorus will furnish music at a
special men and boy's meeting to-
morrow afternoon, at which Dr. H. F.
Hoover, will speak.

DR. SWAIiIjOW IX NEW YORK
Dr. and Mrs. Silas C. Swallow, who

spent several weeks at Ocean Grove,
are now registered at the Park Avenue
Hotel. New York city. They are ex-
pected home next week.

Fort Washington
Pavilion

Under new management
and completely remodeled,
opens this evening.

Loeser's Orchestra

Sunday Is

fcgM Mother's

|V v '

A
'" The honoring of Mother's memory on

the second Sunday of May has assumed
Ml a national Importance equalled by no

til W\ r 'fr T? other occasion of similar character.

\ * /pT The correct method of honoring your

k'/MrJ' mother ?either living or dead Is through

?\ NJWH|| flowers ?flowers of your Mother's choice
or your choice as the instance may de-

We have the flowers you want.

MOTHER'S DA

Fresh Cut Roses, 98c D
Send Mother a dozen or so. We will put them up

nicely in a box, and deliver anywhere in the city. Also

by parcel post.

Wej willtelegraph your order to any city.

SCHMIDT 313 Market Street

FLOEIIST P. R. R. Station

6


